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AGAIN BEHIND BARS.

Charles' Havers, Yho Escaped From
the Workhouse, Becaptured.

HE TELLS WHT HE BROKE JAIL.

,wers He Will Eill Before He Will Re-

turn to Claremont.

POUR BURGLARIES SINCE HIS ESCAPE

Charles Havers, who on August 17 es-

caped from the workhouse after having al-

most killed Keeper Eberhardt, was recap-- .
tired yesterday morning in the upper end

of Allegheny. He was caught by an old
assoclete called "Doc" Kfchardson, who
claims the ?100 reward but may not get it.

Havers is in the Allegheny police
station, and to-d- four informations for
burglary will be made against him. The
prisoner yesterday talked freely with
Superintendent Muth, and gave to that
official some interesting reasons for his
desperate effort to break jaiL He said he
had been driven to thievery by

and had been sent to the workhouse
several times rightfully. But he declared
positively that he was not the man who
tried to break into the house of Councilman
George Schad in July, 1891, and who then
assaulted Schad. "I did not do that thing,"
said Havers, with a display of earnestness,
"and I was sent to the workhouse wrong.
That made me mad, and I thought of break-

ing out ever since X went there. Then they
used me badly there, and I swore I would get
out I didn't intend to do up Eberhardt,
but I couldn't get out without doing it. He
saw me and pulled a gnn on me, when I hit
him with a club.

Will Do Something Desperate.
"I will not go back to the workhouse,"

the prisoner said, slapping his leg with his
clenched fist "I swear I won't go back
there. Before I do I'll do something des-

perate. I'll kill somebody before they get
me in there again."

Havers told the Superintendent that he
was willing to go to the penitentiary, if he
had to go to jail at all, but be desires no
more of the tare and treatment at the work-
house.

Shortly after 7 o'clock vesterday morning
a man named John Helsch, driving a wagon
for Suydam's white lead works, saw
Havers, whom he knew well, lurking be-

hind a pile of tanbark in Groetzingers yard
on Kiver avenue, Allegheny. That region
is occupied by bark and lumber yards, and
is a good place for a man to hide. Helsch
hurried to the Ellsworth fire engine house,
on River avenue, and told Captain Brown.
The Captain, Helsch and Fireman Edward
Hinner ran to the bark yard, and as they
seared the place Havers ran ont and made
ofi along River avenue as fast as his legs
could carry him. He turned np McFadden
street, closely pursued by an increasing
band of men, and cut around the corner into
East Ohio street There he ran into the
arms of his old friend, Richardson, and the
latter, seeing that the fugitive was likely to
be caught, did the catching himself. He
held Havers until the firemen arrived, and
they soon had him in a patrol wagon.

Foot Burglaries Since Escaping.
At the police station Havers was

searched, and the things found on him fur-
nish evidence of four burglaries committed
by this young miscreant since he escaped.
These burglaries were commuted on lour
different nights and show that in the long
hours when the police were searching high
and low for the escaped convict, that hunted
man was following his criminal vocation and
stealing plunder to furnish him with food.

Thursday night the house ot John Sad-
dler, at No. 242 Howard street, was entered,
and there were stolen two shirts, a pair of
pants, a coat, a revolver, two hats, a pair ot
shoes and two pair of stockings. Mr. Sad-

dler yesterday identified the revolver found
on Havers and the hat The clothing be-

longed to a son and will have to be identified
by him. Havers said he threw away the
revolver taken from Eberhardt, because it
wonld not shoot

Friday night there were stolen from the
,house of W. S. McG-owan- , on East street
extension, a razor and a child's bank, con-

taining a scrip piece. The razor
and the shinplaster were in Haven'
pockets.

On Saturday night somebody broke into
the house of David Auberger, at Na 11
Howard street, and stole two small gold
watches belonging to Mr. Auberger's
daughters, and $5 in cash. These watches
were recovered from the prisoner.

Eis Last Busy Night.
Sundav night, after visiting a speak-eas- y

on the Pittsburg side of the river, Havers
entered the house of H. M. Horst, at No.
162 Madison avenue, and stole a pocket-boo- k,

an elbow key and $1 13 in pennies.
Ail of these articles were found in the pris-
oner's pockets. .

On these four burglaries Superintendent
Muth will, this morning,make informations
before Alderman McKelvey. If the work-
house authorities will wait for the prisoner,
preliminary hearings will be held Thursday
afternoon and Havers will be held for court
He will then probably be surrendered to
the officials ot the workhouse, whence he
can be brought on the demand of the Quar-
ter Sessions Court for trial. Superintendent
Mnth has requested the acting superintend-
ent of the workhouse, Mr. McLaughrey, to
wait at least two days before claiming the
prisoner.

For the Claremont affair Havers is liable
to be charged with jail breaking, for which
there is a penalty of two years, with feloni-
ous assault on Keeper Eberhardt and with
larceny from the person. All these charges
it pushed, will confine the young man to,
the penitentiary for many years.

Charles Stanton, sent up from Pittsburg
for vagrancy, escaped from the workhouse
Monday afternoon. He was an outside
workman, and simply slipped away when
he saw a chance. He ran away once before,
and the officials are not bothering abont
him. They sav he will come back when he
gets tired of his outing.

Donrat Advice.
Indigestion andliver inactivity, throat and

lunc.troubles, tired and sleepy feelings are
often cured by the simplest remedy. Klein's
Silver Age or Duquesne rye whisty will do
it. They tone np the system, help digestion
and generally impart life and vigor. They
sell for $L50 and $L25 per quart respectively.
For sale by dealers and druggists generally.
Headquarters Max Klein, 82 Federal street,
Allegheny. Pa. Send for a complete cata-
logue mailed gratis. uwr

Saved Bis Cblld'a Lift-- .

A. 2f. Dilferbongb, York, Neb., says:
"The other day I came home and fnnnd my
little boy down with cholera morbus, my
wife scared, not knowing what to. do. I
went straightway and got a nt bottle
of'Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarr-

hoea Remedy, and gave it according to
directions. Yon never saw Biich a change
in a child. His limbs and body were cold.
I rubbed his limbs and body with my
hands, and after I had given him the sec-

ond dose he went to sleep, and, as my wile
says, 'from a deathbed he was np p'laying
in three hours.' It saved me a doctor bill
of about ?3, and, what is better, it saved my
child. lean recommend it with a clear
conscience." Tor sale by druggists.

wrhsn

Last Excursion to Atlantio City
Via the B. & O. K. B., Thurs-
day, August 25, at the popular rate of $10 the

'round trip; tickets good for 1J days, and good
to stop at Philadelphia, Baltimore and Wash-
ington returning. Trains leave Pittsburg
at 8 a. x. and 9:20 p. x.

Wbd going to Canton. O., stop at the
Barnett House; strictly first-clas- refitted
and refurnished throughout. Elegant
sample rooms. Bates, 12 00 and (2 SO.

DoirT forget the place and date of Am-hel-

sale, Thursday, August 25, at 10 o'clock
A.X.

NOBODY WANTS HBB.

Mrs. Winnie Gorgonia Is a White Elephant
to the Police.

Mrs. "Winnie Gorgonia, wellknoffn about
Soho, was arrested and locked up in the
Fourteenth ward station last night Mrs.
Gorgonia is charged with threatening to
kill Mrs. Cox, a neighbor, with a hatchet

Inspector McLaughlin said last night it
was useless to arrest her. The authorities
at the workhouse have refused to take her
three times in the past month and he knows
of no other place to send her. The last
time she was 'arrested, while the officer's
back was turned she picked up a large
whisky bottle and broke it into pieces over
her face. The Inspector thinks she is in-

sane.

PUT ON EECOBD.

The Republican Nominations Filed at the
State Department.

George "W. Miller, Superintendent of the
bureau of water assessment and Secretary
of the Allegheny County Republican Com-

mittee, went to Harrisburg yesterday' to
file in the office of the Secretary of the Com-

monwealth the certificate of nomination of
the candidates named a few days ago bythe
Allegheny County Republican Convention.

NOTICE TO ROOM AND HOARDING
HOUSES.

Now Is the time to secure good roomers
and hoarders. Try a (mail adlet In the cent-a-wo- rrt

columns of THE DISPATCH and
you will be plenpd with the returns.

MEETINGS AND 'NOTICES.

Meeting.
ANNUAL MEETING OK THE STOCK-

HOLDERS of the American Natural Cat
will be held at No. IS Federal St., on THURS-

DAY. September I. at 2 o'clock p. M., for the elec-
tion or directors and other business.

V. C. CAWLEY, Secretary.
ALLEGHENY, Aug. 18.

OTICE-T- HE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
of the Indiana Oil Comnanv.

LlciLed. will be held at the office of Watson A Mil-
ler, No. sis Diamond street. Pittsburg, on the first
MON DAY In September, 1S92. at 2 r, M., for the
election of managers for the ensuing year ana for
each other business as may be brought before
them. HENRY WATTEKSON, Secretary.

MEETING-N- O-l

0.1 TICE Is hereby given that SDeclal meetlnar
ortlie stocanoiaersoi me r irsi national .nuunins;
and Loan Association of Pittsburg. Pa., will be
held at the office of the association. Pitts-
burg. Pa., ou THURSDAY, the 15th dav
or September, 1892, between the hours of
10 o'clock A. M. and II o'clock noon for the pur-
pose of voting upon a proposal to Increase the cap-
ital stock ofthe corporation from 11,000. 000 to

in shares of the par value orRO each, as pro-
vided oy the laws of the Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania. D. P. COKWIN.

CHARLES WILCOX, President
Secretary.

Notice.
TSJOTICE DR. JNO. COOPER. JR., HAS RE-
IN JIOVED his offices from No. 43 N. Diamond st,
Allegheny, to rooms 42and 43 Westlnghouse build-
ing, Pittsburg. Ear, nose, throat and chest dis-
ease. Hours 1 to 4 p. M.

Office Westixohouse Electric andManufactckij.'Q Company.
New Yokk. Aug. 23, 1892, J

INTEREST UPON THE SCRIP OF THETnE to September 1, 1892, will be paid at
this office to the ho. tiers of record on that date.
The transfer books will be closed on August 27 and
opened on September 2, 1892. P. F. KOBBE,

Treasurer.
ATOTICE- -P ARTIES HOLDING BONDS NOS. 7
1 and 8. oftne Eighth Ward School District of
Allegheny City, due September 1, 1892, will please
present said bonds for payment to the treasurer of
said school district at the Worklngmen'a Savings
Bank. Ohio st. Allegheny City, by Sept. 1. 1892. If
not, interest will cease from dale.

HENRY SCUUTTE. Secretary.

Leral Nonce.
WHOM IT MAY CONCERN- -I HEREBYTO give notice that I.will not be responsible for

any debts contracted by my wife, Amelia Brant,
shehavlng left my house at 112 Taggart St., Alle-
gheny City, Pa., without Just cause,

JOHN BRANT.
AUG. 22. 1892.

VTOTICE is HEREBY GIVEN THAT A LIM-- L

ITED stock company, under the name of
"Penn Brick Co., Ltd." at Leettdale, Pa., has
been formed bv tbe following parties: J. v . Labue,
Sr , David Winters. Daniel winters, of Allegheny
Cltv; Samuel Creese. L. S. Lutton, A. Luttoa and
Tlriah Creese, of Beaver Falls, Pa.: J. B. Balph,
ofNewCastle; James Creese, B. F. Thomas, S. A.
Seaman. Charles Weber, of Leetsdale, and E. M.
bandales and James bandales, of Perrysvllle, Pa,
Capital stock. 825, M.

JOSIAH COHEN & CO., Attorneys,
85 Diamond st,

INSTATE OF GU9TAV KANN, DECEASED.
notice. Notice Is hereby given

that letters testamentary on the estate of Gastar
Kann. late of the city of Allegheny, In the county
ot Allegheny and State of Pennsylvania, deceased,
have been granted to the undersigned, to whom
all persons indebted to said estate are requested to
make immediate payment, and those having
claims or demands against the same will make
them known without delav. to HANNAH KANN
and CHARLES KAUFMANN. 27 Central St.. Aile-ghe-

City. Pa.

TO LT.
East End Residences To Li.

LET Block of choice brick residences onTO Rlppey street, near North Illland avenue: one
ofthe best locations In the East End: street paved
with asphaltum; flagstone sidewalks with grass
plots: each house contains 9 rooms. large hall with
tiled vestibule, finished throughout In hard wood;
chlua closet, furnace and gas range: elegant bath-
room; laundrv in cellar, which Is cemented: rent
only 45 or (50 for corner houses; possession at
once. Black A Balrd, 95 Fourth av.

Allegheny Mestttencea To Let
LET House with 6 rooms, hall, bathroom,TO wash trays, hot and cold water: w. c.

in house; finished attic: electric cars 1 square from
bouse; No. 885 East Ohio St.; possession Septem-
ber 1, as present occupant mores in own new bouse.
rpo LET-- By John K. Ewing & Co., 107 Federal
X st. (100 Allegheny houses at reduced rents).
Send for free list.

TO LET Alleghenv bouses and flats by Scott &
McMlllen, 71 Federal st.

Suburban Kealdences To Let.
LET House 5 rooms and all modern Improve-
ments,TO S25 per month, and house for

110 per month. F. B. Tomb, Wllklnsburg, Pa.

Ztooms To Let.
Elegant apartments In new addi-

tion to Library Place In suits of two or four
rooms, with bath, electric light and steam heat
throughout: also elevator and use or telephone: a
first-cla- ss dining room; a very comfortable build-
ing In both summer and winter, together with the
central and pleasant location of Carnegie square
make 11 a couv cnirnt aim neugutiui place to live.
Charles bhlelds, N. Diamond and Federal sts.,
Allegheny.

BT.. Ill Nice second-stor- y front room: all
conveniences.

CEDAR AV., 80. Allegheny Nicely furnished
rooms, 6ingle or connected.

DINW1DDIE ST.. gant furnished room
board; moderate.

32, Allegheny Newly furnished
rooms; private family, (3, (10, (15; con-

veniences.
ST.. 287. Allegheny-Nlc- ely furnished

front room: all conveniences.

FEDERAL ST., 249. Allegheay-Nlc- ely furnished
hj September 1.

OURTEENTH ST.. 80, Southslde Widow lady
has one nice room; terms reasonable.

NEGLEYAV..112. East End, above Penn.

E'OSS ST., 49 Well furnished rooms.

SEDGWICK ST., 28, AIlegheuy- -2 furnished
one unfurnished.

TO LET Apartments Fine apartments on
Fifth av., near Court House; all conveniences,

J. C. Rellly, 80 Diamond st.

UNION AV 23. Allegheny-W- ell furnished
with board; terms moderate.

bee additional adieu under Wanted Boarders
and Loqgers.

Ztualneas Standa To Leit.

TO LET Space with power, cor. Penn and Third
aves.: three floors; 20,000 feet space: abundant

power: good light: splendid location : every con-
venience. Apply Nicola Bros., 20 Fifth av.
rpo LET Four-stor- y brick building, 13S Hecond
A av. two uoors irom omiumeia S4. t win tease
for fire years, Apply at first floor office of Kauf- -
mannr'i tore.

Ofncrs and Desk oom To Let.
LET Desk room. No. 108 Fourth av first

floor front. Black & Balrd, No. 93 Fourth av.

Miscellaneous lo Lets.

TO LET Vacant lot. 80x110, with stable, corner
Penn av.. Third st. and Exchange alley.

Applv Nicola Bros.. 205th av.

KELLY & ROGERS
ABE SELLING THE

Wm. Baird Flan of Lois at La-trob- e,

Pa.,

VERY RAPIDLY.

THE PITTSBT7EO DISPATCH, WEDNESDAY. AUGUST 24, 1892,

y Clauifled real ettate aOvertitements onthu
page ten cent per Une for each insertion, and
none takenor leti than twenty eenU.

UNTIL FUKTHKB NOTICE

ADVERTISEMENTS ON THIS PAGE
Classified under the following headings will be ac-

cepted at the rate of
ONE GENT PER WORD

FOB EACH INSERTION when paid for In ad-

vance cither at main or branch offices.
Wanted Advtrtliemenls of all Kindt.

SUCH AS
SITUATIONS, ROOMS,
MALE HELP, BOARDING,
FEMALE HELP, BOARDERS,
AGENTS, MISCELLANEOUS,
PERSONALS. TO LET BOOMS,

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALES,
LOST AND FOUND.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH.
- BUSINESS OFFICE

Cor. Smitkfleld and Diamond Streets,
ALWAYS OPEN.

BRANCH OFFICES AS FOLLOWS. WHERE
WANTS. FOR SALE. TO LET. AND OTHER
TRANSIENT ADVERTISEMENTS WILL BE
RECEIVED UP TO P. M. FOB INSERTION.

Advertisements nonld be prepaid nnlesa adver-
tise already have accounts with Tmt Dispatch.

FOR ALLEGHENY, NO. 107 FEDERAL ST.,
TELEPHONE 8621.

FOR THE SOUTHSTDE. NO. HIS CARSON
STREET. TELEPHONE NO. 6052.

FOR THE EAST END, J. W. WALLACE. 6121

PENN AV. .
PnTSBURG ADDITION AL.

THOMAS MCCAFFREY. S500 Butler street.
EMIL G. STUCKEY. 2h street and Penn avenue.

ALLEGHENY ADDITIONAL,
T. H. EGRERS A SON, Ohio and Chestnut streets.
THOMaSMcHENHY. Western and Irwin avenues.

WANTED.

Hale IIolD.
A first-cla- ss steady white barber.BARBERonce to David Thomas. Jcannette, Pa.
Journeyman barber, Apply 1405 Car- -

son street, Southslde.
Joseph tester's. 804 Fifth av Mc- -

Keesport.

T ARBER At 744 West Carson street. West End.

Must be sober and come wellBARTENDER 145 and 143 Water St.

Who It accuttomed to forgingBLACKSMITH hammer and doing general
forging. S. C. bheppard, Louisville. Ky.

HEADER To operate Lewis machine on
square heads: also one for Chapln machine on

carriage bolts: sober, competent, n men
can find tteady employment by the day or piece
work by addresslngFowlerftSons. Anderson. Ind.

B'OY Experienced bov to work In, grocery store.
nrju uarson at., a. s. -

To work In grocery, 50 Retaca St., Alle--
gheny.

BUTCHER An experienced butcher at 84
Call at once.

CLERK-- Q. A. Address Drugs, P.DRUG MS, Sharpsburf. Fa.

HAMMERSMITHB-Havl- ng enlarged our forge,
we can give eteadv emplovment to several

goot hammersmiths; none but those with good
reference need apply, tficnmona x,ocomouve ana
Machine Works, Richmond, Va.

MAN to take charge of drivers and the outside
business of one of the larsrest laundries in the

cltv: to one competent to flu the position satis- -
factory salary will be paid: one having a small
amount of money to Invest In the stock of the con-
cern preferred. Address for one week Laundry,
Dispatch office.

A man of energy and 11,500 cash to take
entire charge of gang of men selling goods;

1,200 salary, commissions?" ample security for
money with interest. Address M. W., Dispatch
office.

MAN If you are seeking a high grade position
any part or the United States write to

Western Business Agency, Inclosing stamp, Minne-
apolis, Minn.

fE8SENGER BOY Call at second floor, 110
Fifth av.

"DACEER A first-cla- ss glass packer. Apply at
a-- no. . 931 Penn avenue.
T)RCSS BOY For Gordon press: with or without
X experience. H. L. Reese, 145 Fourth av.

BOTTLER Experienced beer bottler. Inquire
& Zugsmlth. 320 5th av.

Who can easllv make f2i to 175 per
week, selling tne celebrated Plnless Clothes

Line or the Famous Fountain Ink Eraser; patents
recently issued; sold only by salesmen, to whom
we give exclusive territory; the Plnless Clothes
Line Is ' the on y line ever Invented that holds
clothes without pins a perfect success; the Fount-
ain Ink Eraser is entirely new, will erase ink In-

stantly, and Is king of all! on receipt of 50c will
mall sample of either, or sample of both for SL with
circulars, price lists and terms: secure your.terri-tor- y

at once. The Plnless Clothes Line Co., No.
S7Hennonst.. Worcester, Mass.

Oh salary or commission, to Handle
thenewpatent'chemlcal Ink erasing pencil;

the greatest selling novelty ever, produced: erases
Ink thoroughly In two seconds: no abrasion of
paper: 200 to 500 per cent profltl'one agent's sales
amounted to S620 In six days, another S32 In two
hours; we want one energetic general agent for
each State and Territory. For terms and particu-
lars address the Monroe Eraser Manufacturing
Company, X, 10. La Wis.

To carry as Ide line a line of
goods; sells to druggists and grocers. Address

K, M. Co., Dispatch office.

SOLICITORS Three first-cla- ss solicitors;
business. G. U. Alexander. 127

Fifth avenue, second floor.
for city and adjacent towns, Pltts-bnr- g

Suit Club Company. No. 62 Sixth av.

TAILOR First-cla-ss one to work on floe coats.
at J. H.Fredrick's, 6030 Center aye..

East End.

TRAVELING salesmen to sell baking powder;
men liberal salary and com. con-

tracts will be made: experience not necessary; If
rcu answer any ad In tnis column answer this one.
IT. 8. Chemical Works, 840-8- Van Buren,
Chlcagt,.

WAITER Immediately; cozy dining and lunch
must hare references. 1007 Carson st.

TUTAITERS 3 good men Immediately at Hotel
1 1 Dclaney, Second avenue and MarkPt street.

WAITER First-cla- ss waiter who speaks
and German. 617 SmlthSeld st.

MAN Young man for scale clerk; must
be accurate and rapid and good penman; state

age and references. Scale, Dispatch office.

YOVNG man from 18 to 20 years old for
nation house. Address Lock Box 807,

Pittsburg, Pa.

Agents.
wanted The best campaign button on

the market: send 35c for samples of button,
and song with prices for gross lots. Jones A

weet. lock box 585, Attleboro, Mass.
to sell advertising device to merchants

and offices: steady work; t!g pay; Inclose
stamp. Arcn Mfg. Co., Racine, Wis.

AGENTS for Western Pennsylvania; good money
parties. Tbe Nat. Loan and Invest-

ment Company, 505 Times Bldg.
A GENTS (J to (7 dally; experience unnecessary,

JX. Putnam A Co., perfumers. West Wlnsted, CX

Female Help Wanted.

APPRENTICES Good sewers: others to learn
and cutting. 930 Penn av.

IEL Good girl for general housework in family
of threat srood wases oald: references re--

quired, Inquire W. A. McCutcheon, 85 Fourth
avenue,

GIRL A good girl for general housework, 390
street, Allegheny,

GIEL For chamber work, 222 Lacocx St., Alle--

HOUSEKEEPER-Workl-
ng housekeeper; state

wanted. Apply to Box 97,
Glensbaw, Pa.

LATJKDRESS-Mustb- ea first-cla- ss washer and
some second work; Protestant

Sreferred; wages (4 per week. Address P. O,
ox 154,

NURSE A healthy wet nurse for child 5 months
Apply to Mrs. Samuel Woods, Thomas

street. Boulevard place. East End, city.
--TITOMAN A first-cla- ss talloress to help on fine

TT coats. J. H. Fredrick, 6030 Center ar near
Penn, East End, Pittsburg.

Main and Frmsle Help Wanted.
HELP At once Man cook. 2 waiters, 50 farm and

hands, hotel cooks, chambermaids, dish-
washers, dining room girls, child's nurse, pantry
girls, shirt lroner, laundress, family cooks and
maids, 200 house girls, Germans, Swedes, colored
girls, dressmaker. Meehan Ageney, 545 Grant st.

HELP Blacksmiths, carpenters, laborers,
farm hands, drivers, boys to learn

trades, waiters, hotel and family help, girls for Ex-
position. Walker's, 6 Sixth St., second floor.

WANTED Chambermaids, laundresses, cooks,
girls, nurses, house girls for

families, hotels; cooks; dishwashers and chamber-
maids; German and colored help: drivers, porters,
farm hands: white and colored waiters. Thomp-
son's, 80S Grant st.

Hotels. Dining and Lunch Booms.
HARTMAN HOUSE The people's popular

lawn and shade; excellent accom-
modations; fine covered stabling; driving parties
especially Invited; restaurant and bar attached:
low rates; Duquesne cars pass door: give me a call.
Hartman, 115 Frankstown av.. East End.

HOTEL FEDERAL, 171 Federal St., Allegheny,
(2 day; special rates when permanent.

HOTEL, M and 83 Washington St.:
special rates for permanent guests; elegant

rooms and table, Ed, J, Shem, Prop.

VISITKevan'sladles'andgents' dining rooms, BOS

ladles' noon
lunch; meals anytime: everything in season.

WINDSOR night.
HOTEL, 8 Diamond St., lodging 35.

Fire .laaurance WantL
BENBWANOKR A ZAHN-- Flr insurance. CO

Fourth av.

WANTED.

Situations Wanted.
Bt sober young man of considerablePOSITION experience a position In wholesale

house, or position of responsibility: can furnish
undoubted reference, or bond If required. .Ad-
dress R. M., Dlspateh offloe. -

Employn it oy respectable girl agedPOSITION capable of doing typewriting and
office work; has experience as teacher in public
schools andean give best city reference. 'Address
Sidney, Dispatch office.

Position In hotel or hospitalPOSITION system of washing, bringing
goods out a perfect linen color without streaks or
peeks. Mons, Dispatch office.

In an office by a young man of rood
character; best of reference. Address John

Hays, Verona, Pa.
as manager company oi general store:

experienced. Address Manager, Dispatch
office.

SITUATION By capable married man of sober
habits and energy, situation to attend

to stock and grass farm, especially care of fine
blooded horses, which he understands. Address,
stating terms, etc., Alexander Campbell, Amherst,
Va.

SITUATION By gardener and florist; married;
German; 25 years' experience;

good reference: only first-cla- ss private place
wanted. Address G. B., East End Dispatch office.

SITUATION wanted at gardener in good private
seven years' experience: good refer-

ences. J. McCnUongh. care Capl. Roblson, Hazel-woo- d.

Pittsburg.
as coachman; understands city

thoroughly; care of horses. Address K.. Dis-
patch office.

of books to keep evenlngst good reference.
Address Entry. Dispatch office.

competent teacher In vocal
music wants charge of classes; beginners pre-

ferred. Address Vocal. Dispatch office.

Boarders and Lodgers Wanted.
OCCUPANTS for furnished rooms near parkt;

gentleman. 21 Arch St., Alle-
gheny

for furnished rooms. 10 ShermanOCCUPANTS

Instruction.
and gentlemen to enter private class in

shorthand and typewriting beginning' Aug.
29, day and evening. Call at Private Shorthand
Institute, 115 Smlthneld St., Pittsburg.

Bookkeeplnc Accuunts, Etc Wanted.
TJOOKKEEPING To persons employing nobook- -
X) keeper: books posted, audited and ballanced bv
an experienced accountant. L, 4 Carlisle place.
jinn avenue.

Room Wanted.
One or two rooms In niceWANTEDsuitable for light housekeeping. Ad-

dress, with terms. Artist, Dispatch office.

Furnished room for singleWANTED Sharpsburg. with or without board.
Address Sharpsburg, Dispatch office.

WANTED by single gentleman, furnished room,
av., or Smltbfjeld street. Address,

R. A., Dispatch office.

WANTED Nice furnished room with Catholic
in good locality. Address Nice, Dis-

patch office.

Boardlnc Wanted.
With a private family for gentleman,

wife and two child ren. 9 and H years old ; Oak-
land or Allegheny preferred: reference given; state
terms. Address A. ., Dispatch office.

Buslnrsn Opporinntles WAntnl.
WANTED- -! 250 to (350 buys a safe and reliable

needed In every city: will pay from
1100 to 1200 per month net profit: exclusive terri-
tory given and complete outfit furnished; send for
Illustrated book. A. T. Thompson Co.. II Tre-mo- nt

row, Boston, Mass.

WANTED ir you are seeking a business
in any line of business write for our

bulletin. Inclosing stamp. Western Business
Agency, Minneapolis, Minn.

Financial Vf anta.
MONEY to loan. In sums nf500. f 1,000, (2,000.

and upward, at lowest rates, on mort-
gages. Charles homers A Co., 131 Fourth av.

to loan on short notice; 110, 000 at 5 perMONEY J. K. Ewing A Co.. 107 Federal st.

MONEY at 5 per cent. We have (50,000 to loan,
Alles Bros. A Co., 164 Fourth ay.

MORTGAGES WANTED Money to loan in any
city and Allegheny co. property;

prompt and Intelligent attention given. John S.
Parrlsh, Mortgage Broker, 162 Fourth av., first
floor. (Lately In charge mortgage department
Charles Somers & Co. )

MORTGAGES on city or Allegheny county
lowest rates. Henry A. Weaver

ft Co., 92Fourthav.

TO LOAN (200,000 on mortgages: (100 and up-
ward at 6 Der cent: (500.000 at AH per centon

residence or business property, vacant lots or
S. H. French, 125 Fourth av.

WANTED-Mortgag- es on Improved city or
city property. McL'une A Coulter, 93

Fourth av.

Beat Estate (Vy anted.

IN either city, a house of 6 rooms; must be In
first-cla- ss locality; rent not to exceed (25. Ad-

dress P. E., Dispatch office.

WANTED Real estate to sell or exchange. A.
441 Grant St.

Miscellaneous Wanted.
XT?! .. Qnn,l.At QinT3l.0Allt.1nAl.j'WI'VAWIVIUI., ai.U UUJIJ.J VAr,..(V "IMUI UIVVK,

JCj Pgh., 64 Federal, Allegh'y; Incandescent and
oeii wiring; electrical repairing a specialty;
phone 1375.

PAINTING and Plate Glass glazing. U. C. Miller,
St.. Pittsburg.

PATENTS--O. D. Levis (20 years). Solicitor. HI
next Leader. Pittsburg: no delay.

SD. KARNS ft CO., law and collection agency,
4, 152 Fourth av.; consultation free: no

charges until collections are made; suit entered at
any lime; rem couectea ana mortgages wantea;
reference, Geo. B. Hill ft Co. or any city bank.

hauled to and from the East End for
orty cents. Campbell A Davis, No. 12 Seventh

av. Telephone 278.

USE Jones' Bedbug Paralyser Jones' Magi.
Powder: roaches banished by contract!

satisfaction given or no pay, 222 Federal St., Alle
gheny, bold by all first-cla- ss druggists.
"VVANTED-Evcryo- ne who wants the finest and
II cheapest wall paper In America to send for

samples; sent free to any address. G. G. O'Brien,
Paint and Wall Paper Store. 292 Fifth av.

FOK SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

Hnna Vehicles. Llv -- torK Tor Nile.
"lARRIAGE Six sealer; only been In use one
j year; owner leatlng the city. Call at 306

Flft hav.
Very choice fresh young cow. Inquire of

Thos. B. Moreland. 010 Penn av.

DELIVERY wagons Delivery wagons all styles;
make. Wm. Beckert, 340 to 144 Ohio

St., AUegheny. Telephone 3420.

HORSES Lot of fine horses; one gray team
184 hands high; one bay team about

same height; lot of single drivers: a few wagon and
heavy horses: also one gentleman's driver, will trot
In 2:40; is a splendid saddler; well bred and thor-
oughly broken: all these horses aie well broken
anil scare at nothing; also 2 six seat; carriages and
1 surrey, inquire at 133 forces av.

MATCHED TEAM of finely bred
bays, 16 hands, black point, long

tails, fine style and elegant steppers: perfect
maicncs: sireu oy same nurse ana raisea logemcr:
not afraid of any cars, and strictly sound and
without fault: also trotting mare by
Oberlln. he by Harold, sire of Maud s; a perfeot
model for beauty strength and endurance; blood
bay, with black points, 15K hands, 1.075 lbs; raised
by present owner, and will be guaranteed right In
every respect; here Is a chance of a lifetime. Box
202, Allegheny.

:heap covered wagon, harness and
T T huckster's license, uau7 center ave.

Machinery and Jttetats For Aale.

BOILERS and engines, second hand: all sizes,
to 100 b, p.; cheapest In the market; S4

boilers and engines lnjitock, stationary and porta-
ble, upright boilers, mounted farm engine, etc.:
steam pumps, governor, pulleys and shafting.
Telephone 3401, 5 Park way. J. S. Young, Al-
legheny, Pa.
nRVANTind Acme automatic ensrlnes nndbolL
X ers, hot water and steam heating exhaust fans
and ventilating fly fans, water and electric motors.
dynamos ana electric ugnting: general macuimsts
engineers and contractors; stationary engines am
boilers. Tompkins A Ulrich, 316 Liberty St., Pitts
burg. Pa.

At a bargain, one roll top desk, one
double flat top desk, one letter press, one cabi-

net letter file, one typewriter cabinet and three
office chairs: all In good condition. Office Specialty
Co., 105 Third s.v.

ENGINES Genuine Acme automatic safety en- -iT glnes and Boilers, from one-ha- lf

to five horse powers, for natural gas or carbon
oil as fuel: latest Improved ventilating fans and
water motors, sold by J. Prager, sole agent, at No.
4 Fifth av. Send for catalogue and Information.

and boilers of every description: brickENGINES contractors' and rolling mill ma-
chinery. Thomas Carlln's Sons, Lacock and San-
dusky sts., Allegheny.

all sizes, for all kinds of
grinding: Cralglelth. Newcastle, Nova Scotia

and other grits; Iron frames and fixtures for hand,
foot or power: mounted stone, oil stone, emery
wheels and grinders. Wm. M. Elrby, 133 First av.

Huttbar Stumps and Stenoila For Sin.
steel stamps, stencils,(lETyourrubberstamps. etc. from Sheaffer

A Co., 49 Filth ar.. Duff's College building.

Bicycles, Tricycles. Etc. For Salo.
"DIOYCLE Cheap: a second-han- d Credenda safe-J- Q

ty bicycle. In good condition, with cushion
tire. Allegheny Cycle Works, 101 Ohio at., Alle-
gheny City.

Financial.
'TONDSFOIt SALE One hundred coupon bonds
I J of the denomination of (100 each, bearing In-

terest at tbe rate of 6 per cent per annum, payable
and redeemable at the option ofthe

borough on oral any time after September 1, 1837,
but redeemable absolutely on September 1. 1912.
hare been Issued by the Borough of Morrellvllle,
Cambria county. Pa., and are now offered for sale
at par value by tbe undersigned. For any farther
Information call on or address J. F. Selgn. Treas-
urer Morrellvllle borough, Fairfield av., Morrell-
vllle, Johnstown, Pa,

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

Miscellaneous For Sale,
stands and cases for tale cheap; a

prompt buyer will get a bargain: second-han- d

law table In good condition; sold because space
needed. Apply Dispatch business office.

TO PRINTERS loo type cases and a few stands
In good order for sale cheap. Apply The Dis-

patch Counting Rooms.

FOK SALE BUSINESS.

Easiness Opportunities.
BARBER SHOP One of the finest

In Pittsburg for sale cheap: must be
sold at once. Address Shop. Dispatch office. ,
DRUG STOBE-T-he best fitted and stocked drug

In one of the best natural gas towns of
Indiana for cash only. Address Box 5, McComb,
unio.

and notion stote, doing a good pay-
ing business: has been a drygoods stand for

18 years: owner wants to sell on account of going
into other business. P. L. Freund, cor. of Carson
and 16th sts.

GROCERY-Go- od East End stand; good chance.
W. W., Dispatch office.

Business' Properties far Sals
TTOTEL For sale or rent containing 60 rooms;
11 best location In Cumberland, Md. Address

Box 582. Cumberland. Md.

Mannracturtnc Sites For Sale.

MANUFACTURING SITES-F- or sale or lease
manufacturing sites In the

city, also short distance out; tome with river,
landing, others with railroad switch: call for par-
ticulars. Black & Balrd, 95 Fourth av.

FOKSALK LOTS,

City Lots.
ffiO'7K-v400-500-He- Hill Park plan;tjx0 choice lots near Wylleav. cable cars at
above prices; some on paved street; only f 10 down,
balance S3 a month; sure to enhance quickly. Black
& Balrd. 95 Fourth av.

East nd Lots For Sale.
lots, 48x175, only 12,000 each; street

Improvements apd sewers paid for; choice lo-

cation: nrst-cla- ss Improvements! on a main thor-
oughfare: a limited number only offered at this
Erlce; terms

st,
to suit. SeeM. P. Howler &bon, 91

LOTS You can buy one of those beautifully
lota fronting Highland Tark at your

own terms: make our selection before tne best
locations are gone. 8. E. Pool & Co., 6116 Penu
av.. E.E.

PARK lots 50x150. or greater front-
age If desired, on Woodland avenue, between

Forbes avenue and Scnenley Park: beautlfnlly sit-
uated; on Squirrel Hill Street Railroad, also within
short distance of cable and Duquense lines;

pavement and all other Improvements;
cheap: easy terms. Apply 5100 Forbes or 20 Fifth
avenue, Frank F. Nicola.

SCHENLEY PARK-Le- vel lots 25 to 30 feet front
feet deep; have city watr: over

100 honseahave been built on property this year;
they adjoin Schenley Park, Twenty-thir- d ward:
prices from 400 to $603 each, on monthly payments;
Second avenue electric cars run through property,
Peter Shields. 533 Grant at.

SCHENLEY view lots, near Lawrencevllle and
cable cars: (10 down, small

monthly payments: no Interest or taxes while pay-
ing for your lot. , Black & Balrd, No. 95 Fourth av.

Suburban Lots For' Sale.
P. R. R., on Maple av., a very

j choice lot 100x300: a bargain: anyone desiring
a lot In this location should see this lot. Hoffman
A Baldrlilge. Wllklnsburg, opposite depot. Tele-
phone 7249.

INDEN STATION. B. ft O. R. R-- near
Second av., 500each, SI5ca6h, balance small

monthlv payments without interest or taxes; these
are bargains. See Black A Balrd, No 95 Fourth av.

LOTS Near the city; small property attracts
buyers; the nearer the city the better:

money invested far away from the city, except for
farm purposes, is sunk forever. Land easy or
access and near rapid transit Is always advancing.
1 offer 100 lots at (12,500, or (125 each. Adjoining
lots have sold recently from (350 to (500: same local-
ity: this Insures over 300 per cent profit by selling
singly; It will pay to Investigate this; one-thi- rd

cash. A. W. Bauck, 441 Grant st.

OPRING GARDEN BOROUGH-S- lx acres suit--
O able for divided bv Snrlng Garden
av. and Lincoln St.. with one large house, wash- -
house and other outbuildings: about 3 minutes'
walk from Spring Garden and Mount Troy car sta-
tion: most be sold to close an estate. For particu-
lars inquire John Woelfel.

Real Estate.

REAL ESTATE For bargains In real estate call
on A. Hauck. 411 G rant st.

FOK 5ALE IMPKOVED ftEAL iSSTATB

Cltx Kxsltlerires.
SALE At a great bargain, lot 80x125. on

Carnegie av., 18tn ward, 6 brick houses of 4
rooms and attic and 5 frame In rear of 4 rooms
each; rental value (1.800 per year. Thos.E. Wilson,
75 Frankstown av., orB. R.McNeerny, 540 Butler
street.

CQ OOO House 6 rooms, reception hall, etc.,
WOf on Franklin St., lot 32x132: answerat once If
you want It, fer.it Is a bargain. f,lB.oino, Wit- -
kinsburg. Pa.f .

East End Residences For S lie.
SALE Onlv one left of those elegant Queen

Anne houses,' containing eight rooms, recep-
tion hall and laundry, hard wood cabinet mantels,
tile hearths and vestibules, both gases and wired
for electric lights; beautifully and centrally lo-

cated on Webster av., Herron Hill, where you may
obtain a grand view and enjoy cool. Invigorating
breezes all through the warmest days of summer
and yet be within 15 minutes' ride of Wood st. ; as
a healthy location this Is unsurpassed by any In the
county; lots. 37x100 to an allev: price (.i.900; terms
to suit purchaser. Inquire Geo. W. Biggs ft Co.,
601 Smlthneld st.

pay rent when you can buy a modernWHY with bathroom, inside w. c? they
have front porches, built 20 feet back from street:
sewered, have cltv water, trees In front: the lots
are from 30 to 36 feet front; houses are built
separate, all different designs and sizes, having 4.
5, 6, 7and 8 rooms each; electric cars run through
the property; they adjoin the Greenfield avenne
entrance to Schenley Park; prices range from
(1.800 to (4,500: terms, one-fift- h cash, balance you
have ten years to pay. same as rent: come and see
the Improvements made In six months: take Sec-
ond avenne electric cars to Greenfield avenue.
Twenty-thir- d ward. Peter Shields. 533 Grant st.
er ooo will buv a beautiful residence of 9
0O rooms In East End. located on the corner
of two desirable streets; this Is a modern house,
containing all the latest Improvements and con-
veniences; near Duquesne traction: lot 46x100;
the price is low and terms easy. Black A Balrd, 93
4th av.

OH BOO A fine Investment near Greenfield av.
IDO entrance of Schenley park. 41 acres of land
with brick dwelling and outbuildings. W. A. Her-
ron A Sons, 80 4th ar.

350 Cozy residence of 6 rooms, front and
side norcnes: large lot irom street to auev;

stable on rear. J. J. McDonougb, owner, 6352
Station st.. K. E.

Allegheny Residences For Sale.
ST., Allegheny-N- ew brick Bouse;ESPLANADE W. V. Dennltt. 407 Grant. '

SALE or exchange for E. K. property, fine
brick residence on Western av., near park,

containing 8 rooms and all conveniences; lot 24x120
to an alley. J. K. Ewing. 1C7 Federal st.
fln t Ann Vrt fli Unhlnvnn r Allegheny Two--
wii story DtK'k with frame addition: 1 rooms
and bathroom, hall, vestibule, both gases: small
payment down. Terms and Ley at Black ABalrd's,
95 Fourth av.

Suburban llesiaences ear Sale.
New frame house of 6 rooms,WILKINSBURG attic rooms, vestibule sliding

doors, front and back stairway, china closet, large
pantry with drawers and bins, bath, washstand,
w. c, city water, slate mantels, slate roof,

grained throughout, front and back
porches, lot 25x132; near Citizens' and Duquesne
Traction lines; this is a complete house and well
built, and the price only (3,250. if sold soon. Hoff-
man A Baldrldge, Wllklnsburg, opposite depot,
telephone 7248.

PEltyONAI

"PERSONAL Thorp'i s system (3 for this week
X only. 913 Penn av.
pERSONAL-Mr- s. Dr. McGranor's sure pile
X cure. 8S0 Wylle ave.

"PERSONAL Thorp will make dresses ror (10
AT and upward. 913 Penn av.

ERSONAL Cash paid for old gold and silver
watches and Jewelry repaired: new work made

to order. Chris Haoch. 541 bmlthfleld.
Credit, yes, credit, on fine dress

goods, silks, satins, wraps,etc, at J. Dwyer's
Boom 4. McCance block, 701 Smlthneld.

Hair, moles, etc, on ladles' races
permanently destroyed by the electric needle

without pain or scar; consultation free. Miss
btreng, office 903 Penn av.. Dickson building.

wishing to take Tnrko FarePERSONAL-Ladl-
es
face massage for removing blemishes

and Improving the complexion will please visit my
parlors at 903 Penn av Pittsburg, Miss Sherwood.

When I was a small boy my motherPERSONAL my breeches and Jacket,. but
since I got to be a great big man, Dickson, the
well-kno- tailor, 65 Firth av.. cor. Wood St.,
second floor, has been substituted, who now does
all my cleaning, pressing and renovating In great
shape. TeL 1553. v

Dr. Lowe. 442 Penn av., treits allPERSONAL at unlform;rateof(l a week, medl-cl- ne

and where indicated electricity Included:
special course in electrlcltv, massage and medi-
cated baths when desired, atone-ha- lf nsual rates:
superfluous hair and other skin blemishes removed
by new methods without pain or scar: consultation
free: lady attendants In ladles' and children's de-
partments: numerous, testimonials on rile of

cures.

PKOPOS 1LS.

FOB IRON WOBK OFFICEPEOPOSALS for Library or Congress, 115

East Capitol Street, Washington, D. C, Au-
gust e, 1893. Sealed proposals for furnishing,
delivering and erecting in plaee, complete,
the iron work of the Dome and Lantern of
the Building for the Library of Congress, in
this cltv, will ha received at this office nntll
TWO o'clock T. M., on THUBSDAY, the
TWBNTT-FIFT- day of August, 1892. and
opened immediately thereafter in presenoe
Of bidders. Specifications, general instruc-
tions and oondltlont) and blank forms of
nrorifisftl miv be obtained on. annlleatlon at
this offloe. BERNARD B. GREEN, Super- -
IU.VUU17U. AJt AlUgsUOU

PROPOSALS.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Sealed proposals will be received by the
"Council of the Borough of Sewickley, Pa.,
at the Connoil Chamber in said borough,
until 8 o'clock p.m. on THURSDAY, the first
day of September, 189 lor the caving of
Beaver street from Perry street to Boundary
street, in said borough, with

VITRIFIED FIRE BRICK PAVEMENT.
The approximate number of square yards

of paving to be done Is 17,350. Bidders will
be required to present with their bids a
certified check for five per centum of the
total amount of tbe work. The Doronah

It Council reserves tbe right to reject any or
ait DtQ3. nans may do examined ana
specification may be obtained after Friday,
August 19, 1892, at the office of tbe Engineer
In charge. Council Chamber, Sewickley. Pa.
F. A. DUNHAM. GEO. H. ANDERSON,

Engineer in Charge. Burgess.
Skwicklkt. August 17, 1892.

aUL'IIuN D..Lii:

GAMD OPENING AUCTION SEE

At Mansfield, Pa.,

OJ7THE

HAMMOND PLACE PLAN OF LOTS,

Wad nesday, August 31, 2 O'clock P. M.

This property adjoins the thriving manufactur-
ing town of Mansfield, situated on ths main lino of
the P., C C. ft St. L. (Panhandle) R. IE., eight
miles from Pittsburg Court House, within 20 min-
utes ride of the city 30 trains each way dally-wh- ere

natural gas, coal and water is In abundance
and at much less cost than can be had In any other
location, with more advantages to Induce manu-
facturers to come and locate than any other part of
Allegheny county.

BARE CHANCE.
These lota are all so sltnated as to be available

from either of the depots, and the ground Is of a
gradually rising nature, giving it all the advan-
tages of good drainage.

The Superior Steel Company has purchased the
adjoining land and is now erecting Its new steel
works, and will have the same In operation on or
about November 1. which will give employment to
a large number of men.

A glass companv is negotiating for a location for
glass works tn the Immediate vicinity, which will
give employment to both meu and boys.

The ETtrkpatrlck Iron and Steel Company's mills
are now situated In Mansfield and very convenient
to this property, and ltalsoglvesmploymenl to a
large number of men.

An electric passenger railroad via Chanters
creek Is now in contemp atlon. and Is expected to
be In operation soon, making Ibis property one of
the most convenient of Pittsburg suburbs, and
enhancement In value sure and certain. This
property will be offered at public auction on the
Sisr DAY OF AUGUST. 189.--. when terms of pay-
ment will be made to suit Dtirchaaers.

Mansfield, with Its low taxes, unsurpassed rail-
road laclllttes. steel and Iron plants, glasshouses
and other coining factories, wilt be a very busy
manufacturing center before another year rolls
around.

Attend this sale, rain or shine, and buy at the
opening sale, as prices will be advanced. Values
bound to double In the near future. '

For plans and particulars call or address
W. E. TTJSTTN.

501 to5C3 Germanla Bank building.
Pittsburg, Pa

OR
H. B. SMITHSON. Auctioneer.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
Ofvaluable coal, limestone, iron ore, timber and
farming lands in Garrett countv. Maryland, In the
vicinity of Frleudsvllle and Accident. The under-
signed trustee, under a decree of the Circuit Court
for Garrett countr passed In equity case No. 549,
will sell at public sale, at "Fraiee's Hotel." In the
village of Frlcndsvllle. on FRIDAY, September 2.
1892. at 1 o'clock P. M. a number of tracts of land
containing In the aggregate about 2,300 acres, some
of which are in a high state of cultivation: others
are covered with valuable timber and are underlaid
with valuable deposits of coal, limestone and Iron
ore, a vein of coal on part of tbe land adjoining
Frlendsville being now worked.

These lands lie contiguous to the villages of
Frlendsville and Accident, and by reason of their
mineral deposits, timber and close proximity to the
Confluence and Oakland Railroad offer a rare op-
portunity for investment.

The laud will be sold In parcels according to the
patents, and full particulars can be had from the
Oakland Mountain Democrat or by addresslngO. S.
Hamlll. attorney at law. Oakland. Md., at whose
office a plat of the lands can be seen.

'Hie terras of sale are: One-thi- cash, balance in
two equal Installments at one and two years with
Interest and approved security, or all cash at the
purchnser's option.

Taxes will be adjusted to the day of sale.
W. H. DAWSON, Trustee.
A. J. HARNE, Auctioneer.

AUCTION SALE
. ,
Fine Furniture, Carpets, Runs, Pictures, eto

WEDNESDAY, August 24. Ht 10 o'clook,
At the residence, No, 1726 Cliff street, Pitts-
burg; the entire furnisbment embracing fine
Dale chamber suites, plush parlor suites, ma-
hogany wardrobe, pictures, clocks, orna-
ments, curtains, etc.; hanasome oak side-
board, extension table, leather chairs,
dishes and glassware, Singer sewing ma-
chine almost new. elegant velvet brussels
carpet on rooms, halls and stairs, fine oak
hall rack, rugs, kitchen and laundry furni-
ture. Sale positive. House open after S
o'clock morning of sale.

HENRY AUCTION CO., Auctioneers.

CHOICE PB.OPEB.TlKS.

AN ELECANT RESIDENCE PROPERTY

FOR SALB.
Why will you pay big rents lor an incom-

plete house when you can buy a beautiful
home, situated in one of the best locations
in the East End, which you can secure for a
small payment down, and the balance in
mortgages on long timet

We have a beautiful home of eigbt nice
rooms, batb. two pbrcbes, pantry, sood
cemented cellar, sliding doors, slate man-
tels and tile hearths, range, not and cold
wator, open plumbing, electric lights, gas,
chandeliers and fixtures, papered nicely
throughout, and only one square to electric
cars.

This house is built on the latest improved
plan, is a model of architectural construc-
tion, and is handsomely finished in oak and
asb. The lot is 25x90, and Is perfectly level.

A Raie Bargain The price of this elegant
home Is only $3,600, (600 down and balance on
long time. It you are looking for a good
home at a low nrlce. or want an Investment.
you cannot do better than investigate this.
See the agents,

BAKEB & OCL,
6227 PENN AVENUE. EAST END.

FURNISHED HOUSE.
$12,000.

EAST END COB NEB.
A beautiful corner on prominent East

End street. Large lot, fine shads and
shrubbery and beautiful modern frame
dwelling, seven rooms and bathroom, re-
ception nail, finished attic, fine laundry and
cemented cellar, with heater, bard-woo- d

finish, beautifully papered and furnished.
A rara opportunity to step into a complete
home at smaU cost. LIGGETT BROS.,

71 Diamond street.

CHOICE PROPERTIES.

3

SAVE MONEY
By buying lots in Bmshton at once. The
Rapid Transit line is being constructed, and
if you wait until tbe cars are running prioea
will have advanced beyond your means.
We have several Iota for sale on or near
Frankstown avenue at remarkably low
figures. On account of business reverses
tbe owner w'll sell for less than cost. Prices
range from $750 to (1.150. Only a small cash
payment necessary; balance monthly. Wa
can also sell two lots In Homewood, one
square from Rapid Transit cars, for less
tuau the owner paid for them.

BLACK & BAIRD,
93 Fourth nvenne.

A HOME

On Negley Avenue.
Qneen Anne brick, vestibule, reception

hall, eleven rooms, bath, two n c's, pan
trios and closets in abundance, hardwood
cabinet mantels, clubhouse grates, tile
facings and Dearths, combination chand-
elier, donble wired, both gases, porohes.alae
entrance, laundry, good cellar, everything
you want: one square irom cable; electric
cars pass door; lot 41x113.

LOGUE & SCHROEDER,
Germanla Bank Building;

EDUCATIONAL.
PB1TATX SHORTHAND rNSTITITTZ,
315 Sinlthfleld st., Pittsburg, Pa. Shorthand and
typewriting per month, (4 50; per quarter, (12:
six months, (20.. Write for catalogue.

SCHOOL FOR GIRLS.PREPARATORY circulars, MRS. M. D.
MATHEWS, Pninesville. O.

NOTRE DAME OF MARYLAND.
Collegiate Institute ror Young Ladles and Pre

paratory School for Little Girls.
E1IBLA P. O.. near Baltimore. Md.

Nxw York, Kingston-on-Hudso- n.

GOLDEN .HILL SCHOOL FOR BOYS.
Classical, Scientific and English Courses.

JOHN M. CROSS. A. M., Principal.

miss Mccracken,
SELECT SCHOOL for BOYS stud GIRLS

Will reopen September 2L at 368 Ridge av.,
Allegheny.

French taught by Prof. Henri Rollln Parker.

ROCS. HILL. COLLEGE,
Elllcott City. Maryland.

Schools. Classical, scientific and commercial
courses. Respectable young men and boys re-
ceived as boarders. Bend for prospectus.

BUO. DENNIS. President.

BOKDING AND DAYEDGEWORTH 124 W. Franklin St.,
Aid., lor younjr lad es will reopen

Thursdav, September 22.30th year. MBS.
H. P.LEFEBVRE, Principal.

MISS BAIRD'S INSTITUTE FOE GIRLS,
Conn. 20th year. Primary,

intermediate and college preparatory
courses. Careful attention to morals and
manners. New buildings, steam beat,lucan-desce- nt

light, gymnasium.
TT-EST WALNUT STREET SEMINARY
yT for young ladles. 26th ypar. Is pro-

vided for giving a superior education In col-
legiate, eclectic and preparatory depart-
ments; also In mnslo and art. Mrs. HENRI-
ETTA KUTZ, 2045 Walnut St., Phllada.

PENNSYLVANIA, BUSTLETON,
Luke's School. A high-cla- ss

school. Exceptionally healthful loca-
tion. Delightful surroundings. Special cure
of younger boys. Illnstrated catalogue.

CHARLES H. STROUT,
F. E. MOPLTON, Principals.

BEAVER COLLEGE AND 31USICAL
Beaver, Pa., for young girls and young

ladles, opens Its thirty-eight- h year September 13.
Literary. Art, Elocution and Music Courses. No
death in SS years. An able faculty. Prices moder-
ate. Special advantages In Music. Send for cata-
logue to the President, REV. R. r. TAYLOR.

THE MISSES ANABLE'S
Boarding and Day School lor Young

Ladles.
Will reopen September Ststh.at 60 Bayard St,

New Brunswick, New Jersey.

ST. JOHN'S MILITARY SCHOOL,

MANLIUS, N. Y.
Full courses of study. Under tbe visitation

of the Regents of University of New York
and War Department. RT. REV. F.D. HUNT-
INGTON, Frost; WM. VEBBECK, Supt.

BlfeHOP BOWMAN INSTITUTE,
A SCHOOL FOR YOUNG LADIES,

Corner Penn avenue and Fourth street.
A Collegiate and a Preparatory Depart-

ment. Special attention to Modern Lan-
guages and Music. The next session opens
Wednesday, September 14.

HEV. H. J. COSTER, A. if., Rector.

THE WESTERN UNIVERSITY
OPENS SEPTEMBEB 1L

Examinations for entrances, 12 and 13.

Courses in literature ana science, and tn
civil, mechanical and electrical engineering.

W. J. HOLLAND, D. D, .
President.

CURRY SIXTH
UNIVERSITY

STREET.
The old reliable school that has educated 40,009
students. Fall term begins September 5. English,
normal, classical, scientific mechanical, book-
keeping, shorthand, typewriting, music and elocu-
tion courses. Day and evening. Send for cata-
logue. H. II. ROWF, Ph. D President.

Get a Practical Business Education.

ACTUAL BUSINESS COLLEGE.
NO. 5 SIXrH AVENUE.

Established 12 years. Fall term, both day and
night schools, begins August 29. g,

short-han- d, typewriting and English departments
for ladles and gentlemen. Book-keepi- taught by
actual business practice. Write for free pictorial
catalogue. M,J. CONNOR. President.

J. M. PHILLIPS, Dean of Faculty.

cAf(i0
NIGHT SCHOOL

BEGINS

Monday, Sept. 26.
For particulars, send for latest Illustrated

Clrcnlar. or apply at COLLEGE OFFICK,
open every evening till 9 o'clock,

AFTER SEPTEMBEB 1.

Address I C SMITH'S SON.

KENSINGTON
Has more manufactories located than any
city in the country, age considered. You
will make no mistake if you buy

KENSINGTON LOTS.
They are steadily increasing in value. Prop-
erty purchased now will soon be worth
double the amount paid for it.

THE SALES OF. LOTS
Are larger than ever. Everybody is busy
and business good at KENSINGTON. Visit
the new city. It will pay you.

FREE RAILROAD TICKETS
Given. Salesmen always on the grounds.
Other information at the office of

flffl MIITON IMPROVEMENT CO.,

No. 79-FOUR- AVENUE,

Pittsburg, Pa.


